Do you know IB – the International Baccalaureate?
- It's an international diploma taught in English that covers languages, social sciences, natural sciences, mathematics and the arts.

Did you know that IB is here in Västerås?
- Yes, we have the IB program at Carlforsska Gymnasiet

So, what is IB?
It's 3 years AND it gives you full behörighet to continue your studies in Sweden AND gives you easy access to universities around the world.

How is IB different?
In your first year, you study a preparation year, followed by 2 years of the diploma, where you focus most of your energies onto a personally tailored choice of 6 subjects – so much greater subject knowledge than a “normal” gymnasium program.

Interested?
We have a taster day – prova på dag – this December 15th, 2015. All day. Come along, meet our students, have a chat and take a peek at where IB can lead you.

Who’s welcome?
Anyone who’s interested and/or wants to know more should come along to the taster day. Everyone’s welcome!

Want to know more?
Contact your SYV in your school
Click on our homepage http://www1.vasteras.se/carlforsska/program-gy11-ib/ib-international-bac.shtml
Follow us on Instagram / Watch us on YouTube (# ib_carlforsska or search for IB carlforsska)

Want to come to the prova på dagen?
Contact our SYV – Ida Hübner to register your interest - ida.hubner@vasteras.se